
WILL FLY TO EUROPE.

AN AERONAUT CLAIMS TO HAVE
SOLVED THE PROBLEM.

riio Trlnl Trip or a Stnnll Hnlloon
lo Sliov How V.noy It In for Wln.l
unU Hot Air to I'll rulf ! u CoimI
51 o lor I'owrr.

I' AKEU CITY gen-
ius is not generally
credited with ef-
forts in the right
direction of rapid
transit, but Inven-
tor Charles 1'. Fest
has just completed
a mosteurious ma-
chine at his home
in tierinantown. u
suburb of Phila-
delphia. It is a
eross between a
balloon and air-
ship,kTes?Tr the New
York I ress, mid

from it the owner expects to realize
fame and fortune. To-da- y or t morrow
.Mr. Kest expects to start on a oyage
of thirty-si- x hours in wnat he says is
his experimental airship, and upon the
success of this first venture will depend
the rise or fall of his hopes.

For ovtr fourteen years Inventor
Kest has been experimenting with all
kinds of airships, and in that time he
has expended several thousands of dol-
lars. He says, and friends who have
watched his progress bear him out in
the statement, that he lias at last suc-
ceeded in rigging a machine that will
go to the clouds and remain there
long enough to be wafted thou-
sands of miles by an ordinary
wind. The chief characteristic of Mr.
Vest's invent on is what he terms the
hot-ai- r principle, and he believes helms
at last solved the great problem of
aerial navigation. He objects to the
gas balloon on of the limited
lime it can be kept in suspension, this
being due to the loss of gas. This
ditliculty. it is claimed, does not occur
when the hot-ai- r method is made ue of.

While the trouble caused by the loss
of gas can be overcome by the new

there are others which the
(iermantown man claims to have done
away with. After much haru work he
has constructed an air heater which
seoms to the ordinary man of intelli-
gence to be a very pratcical idea. This
thing is the outgn.wth of
Mr. Fest's own brain. nothing
like it ever having been
used before. The heater is light,
strong and lireproof. and with three
gallons of gasoline it is expected to
keep the aerial navigator in midair
about forty-eigh- t hours. This much
at li'ast, he expects his ship to do ana
he thinks that in the iour.se of another
year it ii n be brought to such a state
of perfect. on that one of the balloons
can be kept in the clouds four or live
days.

The trial tr' is 10 be made with a
btlh on Tl'-- j feet in diameter,

with a cubi.al volume of V4") feet.
These dimensions, with a difference of
temperature between ISO degrees in-fci-

and 70 degrees outside, will enable
the balloon to lift l.'iO pounds. To this
air bag is attached the heater, which
very much re.sembles an elongated
frtove pipe and extends upward through
the balloon almost to its equator and
projecting several feet below the bas-
ket.

The whole thing is very simple with
the exception of the interior of the
pipe. All the peculiar mechanism of
the fireplace is contained in the queer
looking pipe, anil this is the part which
the inventor refuses to allow tho pub-
lic to examine. To feed the pipe gaso-
line is carried from a convenient tank
throng l very small pipes. It burns
quietly and without danger of fire or
explosion. This was the most dillicult
obstacle .Mr. Fest had to overcome.

.Should this experiment prove satis-
factory Fest will certainly have a raon-bte- r

ship t sail across the waters to
Furope. This, he says, is what he is
living for, and when that is accom-
plished he will be satisfied. What he
wants to do is to effect rapid

A Lifter, or hot air bag.
11 Rectangular tank holding the

gasoline.
C l'ipe containing the mysterious

mechanism which generates the hot
air.

1) Ituoy to drop off in case the bal-
loon should fall into water.

15 Posts-- 1 cards which are to drop off
nt regular intervals and by wh.ch the
balloou is to be traced.

transit between America and Eur
ope. Ho claims to navo na
ton to believe that there is a con-hta- nt

air current blowing eastward
that will d his balloon rapidly
across tho Atlantic ocean. He figures
that this current of air will send his
balloon to the old world in lets than
two days, or at a t.peed of more than a
mile a minute. Tho existence of those
currents has been 6howu many times
bv tho experience of aerial naviga-

tors. He reckons that this broezo
xf l carry as largo a ship as ho can
build across tho Atlantic in three days
at theouUldo, and thus work a grand
revolution In tho travel between the
two contiuents. Tho only ditliculty hi
huch a bchomo us this U in getting a
inuchinoto remuln for that length of
time In tho air. ThU oUtacie he
tilulms to have overcome by tho lue of
hotuir, und ouiibequontly there wll be
iio yu to roupo and bend the truvelers

cmftfrtttcU to tUU couutr in j fCQ. TUs

following year he enlisted in the union
army. After his honorable discharge
in 1?0J he began business in the city of
New York as, an engraver of pearl "and
ivory, in lST'i he remoed to Philadel-
phia, where he is now conducting the
Kime business on a very successful

on Lena street, tierinantown.
'1 he ship which is to be sent up on

the experimental trip will not carry
any pas-enger- but I y the aid of the
postal cards drc pped out automatically
every hour, and a lloating Hag buoy
its exact movements may be traced,
thus determining the question as to
whether it will cros the Atlantic, and
also as to how long ,t will stav in the
air.

OCCULT SCIENCE.

Minnie .lliiiillcst uilons I)) Jokcpliluo
Lord ol' Low ell. ,1lu.

The committee on investigation of
the American society, formed
to test modern spiritualism and promi-
nent on wliose roll of membership are
the Lev. Dr. Heber .Newton of New
N ork and the Uev. Dr. Minot Savage
of Huston, has finished a series of three
sean.-- i s with .Miss Josephine Lord of
Lowell, Miiss. Hie is young, lives
with her father and mother,
has never known anything of
spiritualism. and until recently
lias been a member and a constant at-
tendant ot the l irst lfautist Church.
About two years ago her favorite
brother was taken ill. A woman friend
who was called foretold his immediate
death, which, proving correct, im-

pressed Miss Lord and her family very
much. Heartbroken, they sought, like
many others, consolation in spiritual-
ism, and thus began the nicdiuiin.stic
career of Miss Lord.

The phenomena produced by Miss
Lord are of a peculiar character, occur-
ring for the most part in the light.
She apparently lias command of the
occult powers, the unseen force obey-
ing her directions. At the first seance,
held tinder the direction of the I!ev. T.
Lrncst Allen of Providence, It. L, sec-

retary of the American Psychical
society, with six others present, three
canes, one of wood, another of
glass, and another of steel, were made
to stand ui on the lloor for five min-
utes in a vertical position. At a com-
mand from .Miss Lord the canes moved
in any direction uidi.-ated- , but they
would not respond to a request made
by any other person in the room. She
then took one of the sticks in tier hand,
and. although apparently holding it
lightly between her lingers, no person
present was able to take it from her.
This phenomenon is something after
the Lulu Hurst order.

The second seance was reenforcedby
IJ. (). Flower ot Hoston, editor of tho
Arena, Mr. Flower, and A r. (larland,
all being members of the society. On
this occasion the manifestations were
far more varied and striking in cliarac-t- e

. Sitti g in the dim light around
the table, shado y forms were seen
pliii ly moving here and there, b. tid-

ing over and breathing some word of
comfort i.. a whisncr, th.ii so ming to

mmm
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JOSKI'lII Ni: LORD.

ris l.i the nl to be lost in th
deepening ehadows. There stood at a
little distance from the table a largo
rocking chair, which all tit once began
to rock. (Jradually it slid nearer to
the table and pushed itself in betwen
two of the persons sitting there. Then
it stopped for a moment and slowly
rose a few inches from the lloor, fall-
ing back again with a loud thud al-

most instantly. It rose somewhat
higher a second time, returning quick-
ly to the floor uxmiti. Making a third
attempt, as thong'' moved by some .s-
uperhuman fori e, it lifted Itself squarely
on the top of the table and began rock-
ing violently.

A murmur of surprise went through
the room. Aftera little delay Mr. Flow-
er declared himself wonder-struc- k,

and suggested that the chair be re-

turned to the Hour, saying as he did so:
"Could any one sit in the chair, I won-
der, anil if so, could both be lifted'.1''

instantly three loud raps were heard,
which in spookdom is the signal for
'yes." Having thus gained the con-

sent of the unseen agents, Mrs. Flow-
er, with much trepidation, seated her-
self in the chair, the company meantime
all joining in singing a familiar hymn.
This had continued for a few moments
only when the chair, despite all of Mrs.
Flower's ell'orts to prevent it, began
slowly to rock lackward and for-
ward. In vain did the occupant place
her feet upon the lloor and protest that
the chair shou d not, could not, dare
not move. It continued just the same,
gaining gjrulunlly in force and velo-
city.

i.very eye was fixed upou tho chair
ami its occupant, which were both
plainly visible in the semi-twiligh- t, and
an exclamation of fear arose as tho
chair was lifted with its occupant fully
ten inches from the lloor and then
sunk back again, just as it had done in
tho first instance.

"Are yon afraid?" asked sev-

eral persons of Mrs. Flower.
They suw she looked somewhat pule.

"X-- n o, not very," wus tho answer
hesitatingly given.

Tho lust word hud left her lips, when
as though with one iiilirhty effort tho
chair and Its oeeu pant were both placed
on tho center of tho table in the pres
ence oi uio Uhionihiiuii uuuiimuy.

Ilrrrvrnur.
Yabkley Timinnns has rather out

you out with MUn llttpluy, has ho not'
Mudge-tiuw- Mi he hu. I'll get even

with hiuii thuutjh, uml don't you
furgot III

ulmley HowV
Mini Ifo I owe hlu) fi'O, I'll never

puy Mm.

IX A m STOCK YARD.

WHERE THC'Z IS LOTS OF FUN

AS WElL AS BUSINESS.

rinylnc tlic Wllil Strer Jokr A Lcrnion
In Yclllnsr Tniiiffrrlni; Stuck from One
Pen to Another Hospital for Injured
Cut tlr.

'

There's lots of fun ns well ns business nbout
' a stock ynrd. The old hands, tho buyers nnd

commission men, and also tho stockmen who
come often enough to lonrn tho rojes, enjoy
nothing better than a joke on n green visitor,
ono with kid gloves ami boots with a patent
leather shine preferred, but tho verdant, with
lliitiuel shirt and collar and his pantaloons in
his boot tojis, if he Iwtlieonly object athniul.
The jokes take various forms, often there nro
now ones, but there is a standard joke, tho
use of which is always indorsed. Tho victim
is walking down ono of tho largo passage
ways through which tho cattlo nro driven
from jen to pen, or to tho scalo house, look-
ing from side to side to stvu which way ho
will turn or through which gateway ho will
pass to eoino out where ho wants to. Sud-
denly there is a loud cry:

"Clear tho way I Herecomesa wild steer 1"
' Funny? Yes, very, for tho spectators. Tho
cry litis been given by son.e ono who is "on,"
away at tho other end of tho postage, and is
taken up by tho crowd scattered along tho
alley. They all know what it is, and though
the grcenio may bo a friend or customer, they
as readily join in tho cry and sport Tho
poor victim does not know what it is. Ho
has proUibly seen, or may bo experienced,
what it is to bo tossed by n wild steer, nnd as
soon as ho hears tho dread cry ho legius to
mnko way, and makes it very rapidly. Ho
plunges ahead by as long strides as possible,
nnd ho is lucky if ho does not go head first
into tho mud.

Tho most interesting thing nbout n stock
yard is tho yell. Tho rich buyer or cotninis-- (
sion man, as well as tho salaried ngent or
speculator, knows it or rather them, for tho
yell is as numerous almost as tho people in
tho yards. Tho farmer and small stock
grower knows tho "whoopeo" or "whoa-ea-oa-one- r"

and "sukio" used on tho rango or
farm yard, but when it conies to the combi-

nations of letters and sounds used hero they
tiro as much ut sea as ono of tho gentlemen
using them would bo in attempting to con-
voy an intelligent idea of them on paper.
Tho most familiar sound to tho countryman
is a long ono something liko this:

nnd re-
peated as rapidly as jKXssible, with occasional
variations te they suggest themselves.

This is not an exact reproduction, but it is
something near it, and if tho student pa
tiently twists his vocal organs until ho finds
tho right contortion ho may produco tho
sound. If ho anticipates going into tho busi- -

ness, tho "may" will bo changed to "intibt,"
for this driving sound seems to bo tho liegin- -

ning point of nil tho ono taught in tho prl- -
j mary department. A yell following it seems '

easier, but it is not. It runs:
1"

nud carried out without limit, until its ob--I
ject is accomplished.

This yell may bo inado very musical, and
then it becomes something moro than a yelL
Thoso who are perfect in it run tho scalo up
nnd down, centerwiso nnd every other wiso,
and a professor of music could better then

I express it in notes than any ono else could
represent it in letters,

i There's another sound which sounds liko
I an auctioneer repenting "going goingong" so
rapidly that it soon becomes a sound with
something liko n "g" as tho first letter and ho
winds up with an abrupt "gouo to John
Smith," who has almost forgotten that ho
had bid.

Another musical spur to tho llvo stock's
movements is built on tho plan of Joo Em-niet- t's

wnrble, which every body who thinks
he's an Kinmett tries to imitate. This is

slightly populor, but its commercial
value in its etrect on tho cattlo has not yet
been definitely determined. These, with
many moro yells, aro all toltl in tho sales kjiis
and scalo yards. In tho unloading and ship-
ping yards another stylo prevails, something
not so sharp. Variety is tho rule there, too,
but as in tho first cuso there is a common
approved yell which may bo attempted after
a fow lessons. To produco it tho lips must
bo fixed just so. Then conies:

In producing tho lost part of this sound tho
student will profit :td progress moro rapidly
in this work if ho carefully studies tho jxjcu-linriti- es

of tho heavy villain's htago laugh in
n second class variety show. Ho will soon
discover tho jieculiarities which ho may use,
and will then havo httlo difllculty in sand-
wiching it properly between some other
sounds. The Inst lessons mast Imj taken with
tho nid of nn eight foot jiolo, weighing about
twenty pounds, with which tho btudent will
prodi btig of sand, if nothing moro con-

venient answers, giving moro emphasis with
each prod. After a couple of dozen prods tho
voice will have toned down until tho last
sound is liko tho ending of tho despairing cry
of nn emotional actress.

So far ns tho Stock Ynrds compnny Is con-

cerned, it takes a fow risks in its responsibili-
ties. It stands good for tho stock from tho
timo thoy leavo tho car until they aro loaded
in again or nro driven nwny by tho buyer,
speculutor or butcher. As soon ns tho stock
is loaded into tho cn tho gate is closed and
locked mid tho ien watched. Tho market is
open from b to 'J o'clock, during which timo
tho gates ojiening into tho passageways aro
unlocked. Promptly at tJ o'clock tho gates
aro all again locked, and to get anything out
of u pen it would bo necessary to lift it over,
a rather dillicult matter. Under this ar-

rangement such u thing as transferring stock
from ono eii to nuother, taking out u choice
nnimul nnd substituting an inferior ono, Is
imiKissiblo, Tho stock is counUxl Into tho
pen, then into tho scalo house, nnd then out
ugnin, and that reslnpiiod counted again hito
tho cars. K very car and every bunch is kept
bcjiarutc.

Hub few cattlo or other animals nro Injured
in tho yards, but for the benefit of thoso fall-

ing victims to overcrowding or rough trav-
eling, hospitals aro provided in each division.
To these oil injured animals are taken,
though first wlil to fcjeculutors. In tho hos-

pitals the animuls are giveu dry, sheltered
places to bleep, nud good food to eat, and
water to drink. They become the care of
tho speculators theu, nnd tho profits of tho
latter dijnd uon their kill as veterinari-
ans. An animal with a broken leg Is never
taken to the hcmplUd; there must bo some
show for Its getting oh Its feet, and If it don't
do this in a week or ten days the job is given
upas a 1;m1 ono and the dnluud shot. A
broken rib Is tho ordinary injury, If the ani-

mal Is not m bruised und crumped that It can
ktund oil Its feoL If it can't rest with 1U
fort-fee-t under It and held up IU huod, In
which position cattlo iwt Utter, It Is

us in u liud tlx, ami IU hood Is tied
from either tide m tlwt It can't fall down.
In exceptional iuxm a pillow of bay U pro.
vldtxi, Mire it'ii thut the animal has Uu
jmrchw"! for u mug, awl, If wved, will jiy
u bltf prUlLUlubo-l)umucrat- ,

Uarlon JUrhwid myi tUt lU towtog

WHAT IS YOt'lt OPINION?

Should any one ask your opinion about
the mitogenetic system ol" medicine, just
answer boldly that it is no good. Should
he ask you the reason why it is no good,
tell him just because. If this answer does
not confound him by its profundity and he
still persists, tell him that it is a new tan-

gled idea. This will probably prove effect-

ive, as it bankrupted the first iron plow es-

tablishment. Should you fail in that, too,
don't give up, but insist with the powerful
argument that your grandmother never
heard of it ; that you can't see how mer-
cury, arsenic, strychnine, etc., can be im-

proved upon, and that the old schools of
medicine must necessarily have exhausted
all the stock of wisdom, and that there can-

not possibly be anything left to learn. And
if all your powerful arguments have failed
to convince hiin of the reasonableness of
your position- - vott have still one Parthian
shut tell him that you are simply aston-
ished; that you thought him an intelligent
man.

And still there are men and women, too
upon whom such arguments have no ef-

fect, but they are thinking people who are
willing to inVestigate before they form an
opinion.

I'liu-Mx- , A. T., July .'W, 1N11.
Dr. .. Kuaene .iirifitn. SrviZc. llVA. Dkvk

Sin: Having used your remedies in my;
family for more than two years with won-
derful success, 1 feel that no other remedies
can give satisfaction, and 1 inclose symp-
toms of my nephew 's case for your consid-
eration. Fkvscks "A. Ct ims.

Dr. Jordan's office is at the residence of
Yesler, Third and .lames.

Consultations and prescriptions absolute-
ly free.

for free book explaining the Histi-geneti- c,

system.
I'AfTtox.- - The Histogenetic Medicines

are sold in but one au'ency in each tow n.
The label around the bottle, bears tho fol-

lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Kugene Jor-- 1

dan, Histogenetic Medicine." Kvery other
device is a fraud.

It's a mistake to suppose that the social Hon Is
theklllKol luaxts.

TII1MSS WOKTII KNOWINO.

That dyspepsia comes from torpid liver
and costiveness.

That you cannot digest your food well
unless your bowels and liver act properly.

That your bowels require thorough cleans-
ing when they do not do theirdnty by your
dieestion.

That your torpid liver needs stimulating
in order that it may act as nature intended
it should.

That HitANnitivrii's Pn, t.s taken in doses
of one or two at night for, say, ten days
will regulate the bowels, stimulate the liver,
improve the digestion and drive away dys-
pepsia.

That llu.NiinnTii'ri I'n.i.sare purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless and safe to take
at any time.

That they can he obtained in every drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar-coate- d.

The air of comlf sceiislnu never yet ventilated
a poor tenement house.

A slight cold, if neglected, often attacks
the lungs. "llroini's llrvnchial Troches",
give immediate relief.

It takes an iiinif unity good swimmer nowada) s
to float it loan.

UUl'TUKK AND 1'ILKH OUKKI),

Wo positively cure nipturo and all rectal dis-
eases without pain or detention from business
No euro, no pav; nnd no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. l'orterflold A IsMcy BS8

Market street. Ban Francisco,

Women are not always deep thinkers, but they
aro generally clotlus observers.

I'lI.KSl 1'II.KHI 1'IL.KSI

l)r. Williams' Indian l'tlo Ointment will enro
Blind, Weeding and IteliltiK I'Uos when all other
ointments have failed. It absorb;; the tumors,
allays the Itchltie at once, acts as a poultice,
(fives instant relief. I)r Williams' Indian l'llo
Ointment is prepared only for riles and Itching
of the private parts, and nothing else. Kvery
box Is warranted. Hold by druggists, or sent by
mall on rveelpt of nrlce, N)c and 1 per box.

WILMAM8 MANUKAlTUltlNO CO.,
I'roprlrtors. Pli'veland. O.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Uiscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder docs such work.

AbWfS Takes
firm ti

tSMOKINQ ToQACCC
I'acketl in patent canvas

pouches, which retain the natu-

ral moisture of the tobacco and
insures a cool, sweet smoke to
the end. More solid comfort in

one package of " Mastiff" than
you can get out of a dozen
others,

1 II !' TuUcu) U11 , Hli)imoi., Vlrglnl.
i M. P. N. II. Nn. 103-- U. 1'. N. II. till. iU)nmtai will imv ur un tuuuH

T W t r'" V T r J ' rr v -

1 ,

I

stiti ih-- Mum I'itv .ir Tnt rinvl
I. CI IS l i'l MY. 1

KiitSK.1 t iikno iniiko oath ttiHt he l the
senior partner i.t the flrmot K CHI'nkv A ( .

doliii; tniMtie in the city of I'nhiln. lonnty nnls nte afuresnlil, ntnl tlmt snlil firm will j I i

of UNK III' N lilt K D DOI.I. W!S for e. i ll utiil
evi ry eae ot t' itikhh tl Ht cminot be cured by
the use of It U.I.' Catri:.i rritr

Kit VNK .1 CltKSKY
Sworn to before me him subscribed lu my pre

ence llus tith day of Dcunber. ls-s-

1SK.W..J A. . Ul.KASHtN.

IUll' rtnrrh fure l taken internally and
nets dlrectl.v on theb'ood and lnurout surface
of tlieMai. Send for tettaiunlal itee

V. J. I IIKNI:Y ,t I'll . Toledo. O.
WF Sold by Drupiilkts; ;V.

A K"d man or ft mod woman without tact be
come a terror.

Sl'KK ClTltt: HO It IMl.KS.

Hiiro cure for bl nil. bleedinir and Itrhlnu
t'lles. Une bo ha cured the worn! enso ol ten
) cars' Rtntidiii. No one need sutler ten tnin '
utes after Usln Kirk'a llenimn Pile Ointment I

It absorbs tumors, allajs tho Itrhtlic, nets as
a poultico, kIvcs relief, nr. fvlrk's Herman Pile
Ointment N iirt'imred only for I'Hes and hoMiiR--
of tho pri ato parts, and nothing else. Kvory ,

box Is warranted . .

Sold by DnURMsta ami sent bv mull on receipt
of price, J1.00 per oox. J. J. Mack & Co.,
wholesale Agents, San Kmnctsco,

A 1'arlMHn w it onre defined eicrli'iire an a
comb thit ae Wvanu' possessed of after linviiiK
lust one's hair

X

ONE EXJOY
Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
anil refreshing to tho taste, iiml nets
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver und Bowels, clonuses thu sys
teni cM'cctmilly, dispels colds, head
idles nnd levers nnd cures huhitti.v
constipation permanently. For salo
in f)Oc and SI bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

tOUISVIUE. KY. VEW YORK A Y

SEEDSOf all kinds and tu any j utttittty whole
sale mid retail ill bed rock prices.

E. J. BOWEN,
05 Front Street, Portlnnd, Or.

Send fur catalogue. "

BY

Have Been Imitated, But Never Excelled They Are Beyond Comparison!
We M ako

(K) per cent.

Of tho

Wire MatH

Sold in

America.

ft- -

In

if

THE BEST IN

I

('iivmU'vl KilllllMllilil'ni.

Curos Also:

B u r n s ,

All

T1II3
Chas. A. Vogoler Co.,

liultluioro, Mil.

for Trout April 1st.

35
O

mi D
CO

H. T.
93 Flrit Htreet, l'urtlnntl, Or.,

-- IlEALKn 1N- -
ARMS, & GOODS.

Bend for now llluttrated cauJoguo.

Best in i nr
Get the
Sold

COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 14. 1091,
Sear Salem. Mure unit larger premiums ollereil
this ji'iir fur exhibits of stork, agricultural prod-
ucts, fruits, Mowers, minerals, meehiiules, works
of art and fancy work. Splendid racing each
day The I'avlllon, lighted by electricity, will
ho open four nights und baiiil concert etich
night. Iteiliiced rates on all tritusixirtattou lines.
Send toJ.T (iltKMi, Secretary, l'ortlnml, for
premium list.

UAV EEUEQ CURED 10 STAY cured.
nil I rt til Wc want the nnmnand

every sulTcrer in the
0. A U. S, and Canada. Address,
Qt HO I

Why

Because

They aro

Odorless,

And llcst."

nexb

Not

PARRY CARTS AND ROAD

Boat and In the World.

SIS Up. 150 Up.

IIiimi Mint Dl'Nillmiflll HllhulliH, Mi HI Uuuilrf

y Si-- Hint vour mat 1ms mnt tug uttai'lied stiiiiiiiril ' Haiitman.'1
HARTMAN MF'C. Works, BEAVER FALLS, PA.

Write fur our 'I'l'HiliiHinial llonkli't and Illustrated Catalogue Malli-- 1'ri'c.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTION OF OUR

xi AND t

AN
and

KIH Second Street, Near .Morrison, Cortland, Or.

1
Ilest CoiiL'li Mcdicino. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all clso fails. Pleasant and ngrccahlo to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. JSy druggists.
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AMERICA.
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PROMPTLY CURED

Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Wounds,
Swellings, nnniHnnjiB

Soreness,
Frost-bito- s,

Stiffness,
Aches.

Season Opens

ITACKLE:

HUDSON,
REVOLVERS SPORTSMEN'S

FRAZER AXLE
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Everywhere!
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Dealer Does Garry Then.

WAGONS,

Cheapest

Cuts, Wigus.

COMPANY,

$16.00 $25.00 BREECH-LOADIN-
G SHOTGUNS.

STROWBRIDCE-BOD- M CO.,
Firearms, Bicycles Sporting Goods,

codded things eleevnediy
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picture
agreeable companion dirty
collar woman presides tawdry
house. nobody wants reputation being

under circumstances.
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